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the Giants try to beat the Dod&ors In tlio final scries of tho no.ison?
question has been nslted thousand of times recently nnd tho Impros-Io- n

la general that tho strong friendship that exists between Managers McOraw
and noblnson, and tho feeling among tho players of tho two teams, would mako
the series a tamo affair, but wo are In receipt of a letter from Buck Ilerzog, of the
Giants, which would Intllcato that Brooklyn Is going to bo greatly surprised If It
xpects an easy time with New York.

Horzog's letter, written on Thursday beforo the Reds had taken two straight
games from tho Braves, advised us to bet everything wo had that tho Giants
would finish ahead of tho Brave, and tho fighting second baseman also In-

sists that Brooklyn will be given a trimming that It will not forget In a hurry.
Hereof; declares that tho Giants Intend to provo their superiority over every team
In tho league and as six of the seven teams recently liavo been defeated de-

cisively, tho Insists that Brooklyn Is tho next victim.
In tho letter Ilerzog mentions that ho has heard a lot of talk about tho Giants

"laying down" to tho Dodgers,, but ho asks If nny ono over accused him of doing
anything but hustling and lighting for every ball game, nnd says that every member
of McGrnw's team Is In tho same frame of mind. "If they beat us, they will know
that they have been In tho toughest series they ever havo played, as wo wltl light
them from start to finish," wns Hcrzog's parting Rhot.

If tho Giants fight tho Codgers and the rest of McGraw's men aro In the
eame frame of mind as Ilerzog, tho rhlllles' pennant chances look much brighter,
as thero Is no apparent reason why New York should not win from Robinson's
team Just as easily as It has beaten overy other team in tho lcaguo In tho last
threo weeks. Thoro Is no doubt that tho Giants are stronger than tho Dodgers
at tho present time, nnd favored by tho fact that Brooklyn Is under a great
strain whllo they have all to gain and nothing to lose, tho Giants should bo nblo
to return good for the evil of 1908 by trimming tho leaguo leaders.

Alexander Being Primed for Brooklyn
MORAN says that ho will work Alexander tho Great twice In the
scries and that Is why the Nebraskan has not been sent to the

mound oftcner In tho last week, as tho Phllly .pilot originally had planned. Moran
wanted to work Alexander every other day and probably would have done so
If the Phillies had kept on even terms with tho Dodgers, but ho now realizes
that pitching out of turn might weaken his trump card beforo tho series with
the Dodgers, and as tho Phils must win decisively in tho series, he wants "Alex"
to be at his best.

After today Alexander will not work again until tho first gamo with Brook- -

j lyn In Brooklyn on Thursday, unless It Is for a few Innings as a relief pitcher on
.Monday. Alexander pitched Tuesday and by allowing him to pitch only ono game
beforo tho Brooklyn series, ho will havo hurled only ono gamo In eight days,
When ho goes to the mound against tho Dodgers.

Alexander always has been cffectlvo against the Dodgers and Moran feels
certain that ho will be able to win two games and Is more worried about the selec-
tion of his pitcher for tho second game. Eppn, Rlxey Is the logical choice, ns tho
giant left-hand- has had Brooklyn at his mercy. Tho Virginian has been off
form in his recent games, however, and Moran Is not certain that it would bo
wlso to send him to tho mound In such an Important game.

If tho series was scheduled for this city, It Is certain that Al Demarco would
draw tho assignment, as the new "Iron man" is Invincible on the homo field. In
tho past Demarce has not been very cffectlvo against the Dodgers In Brooklyn,,
but ho seldom has failed Moran In a pinch and the Phllly pilot knows that Al will
at least pitch an Intelligent game and will not lose through nervousness or stupid
mistakes, such as pitching wrong to dangerous hitters. Regardess of tho pitch,
ing selections or the position of the teams on Thursday, It will be tho most Im-

portant series In which a local team ever has taken part during tlio
season.

Three Out of Four From Pirates Is Good Enough

BY "WINNING from tho Pirates yesterday tho Phils made It threo out of four
from Callahan's team, which is better than Brooklyn did. If it worn nm tnr

the discouraging exhibition on Thursday the series would havo been a great suc-
cess. However, the Phils came back strong after the off day and It Is hoped that
they are about to start another spurt.

Yesterday the Phillies looked llko a different team. They handled the ball
clean and fast, batted In a timely fashion and ran bases well. Ono would hardly
think that It was the samo team that handed a game to tho Pirates the previous
day. Pittsburgh had poor pitching yesterday and the Phillies got tho Jump,
which made quite a difference.

Ersklne Mayer was found for fourteen hits, passed four men, hit another,
Bancroft made a fumblo nnd three bases were stolen by Callahan's team, but
only four runs were scored against tho side-ar- artist, who hurled better ball
In the pinches than he has shown In quite a whllo. In contrast tho Phillies mado
only nine hits and did not steal a base, but four of tho safeties were extra-bas- e

drives, all of which figured In the scoring, whllo Pittsburgh contributed four errors.
Young Bill Evans, tho North Carolina A. and M. College pitcher, who beat

the Phils twice In the recent series In Pittsburgh, lasted less than an Inning,
though ho had Just as much "stuff" as when ho faced Moran's men before, but at
that time the wero In a slump and almost any kind of pitching was
too, much for them. Tho fact that It was the last gamo of tho season with the
Pirates Is not regretted by the Phllly players or fans, as Callahan's team proved
a stumbling block. Just when the champions believed a winning etreak had been
started.

Has Promising Young Team
six weeks ago they wero "panning" Jimmy Callahan In Pittsburgh and

friend of President Droyfuss told us at tho time that ho behoved the(former White Sox pilot would be paid off for 1917 and allowed to go his way, but the
sentiment has changed and tho fans In the "Smoky City" realize that Callahan's
policy of sending his youngsters Into the game, despite daily defeats, is bearing

'fruit. Callahan realized that he had no chance for the pennant or a first division
berth and wisely decided to prepare for 1917 nnd he has mado great headway.

Pittsburgh Is far from a team at the present time, but it Is
(the most Improved team in the league, and the addition of one outfielder and
one lnflelder, providing "Wagner remains at first, will make tho Pirates a realpennant contender In 1917. There Is a lot of hitting strength In the Pirate line- -

'up and a wonderful pitching staff should bo developed before the 1917 season starts.
In Mamaux and Cooper, the Pirates havo two seasoned stars around whom

the pitching staff may be built, while young Grimes, the Birmingham recruit,
j looks like a great pitcher right now. Callahan also has several other fairly good
'seasoned pitchers and a splendid prospect In Evans. Several other recruithurlera are due to report next spring, and If Callahan can find one who can win
I Just a trlfie more than fifty per cent of his games, the Pirates will bo more
'dangerous than tho fans believe.

By winning the final game of tho series from the Cubs, the Giants annexed
their seventeenth straight victory, and unless St. Louis plays much better ball'than it did against the Dodgers, there may be a new world's record mado within
the next five days. McGraw'a team needs only three moro victories to tie the major
league record of twenty consecutive victories, made by Providence In 1884, If
the Giants can surpass the Providence record It Is possible, and quite likely, that
tlio new mark, whatever It happens to be, will stand for thlrty.two more seasons.

The Red Sox won again yesterday, and even though the White Sox and Tigers
also added another victory, Carrlgan'a team Is another notch nearer to the Amer-
ican League pennant. Boston now has only ten games to play and needs but six
victories to gain a tie If tho White Sox and Tigers win all the remaining games
on their schedules.
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N. Y.PLAYERS TO FIGHT DODGERS FROM START TO FINISH, ACCORDING TO STAR INFIELdI
GIANTS, FIGHTING TO BEAT

OUT BRAVES, WILL SURPRISE
BROOKYLN, SAYS BUCK HERZOG

Scrappy Second Baseman Declares Letter That
New York Will Defeat Kobinson's
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RED SOX SPECIALTY HAS BEEN
BEATING RIVALS IN THE PINCH;

TRAVERS AND EVANS TO MEET
Travers Would Have

Call on Greens in
Match Against Dual
Titleholder

1 1 ION Chick Evans reaches the scene of
the amateur championship next Sep

tember be will find old rival thero to
give him battlo for the crown.

For after a season's rest from tourna-
ment play, Jerry Travers has made up his
mind that ono year's lay off is Bulllclent
and that next fall ho will bo back In tho
lists.

And no one appreciates better than Chick
what a rugged opponent he may havo to
meet

Travers is the hardest typo Evans finds
to handle. For Jerry Is not only a fine
putter, but one of our best Iron players
and ono of tho surest men In tho game at
a clip shot off tho green. There Is very
little difference In the results obtained by
the two with an iron, a driving Iron or a
mashle. Chick Is much surer with the
wood, but It Is hard to make up with th
wood any margin one may lack around
tho cup.

Their last meeting at Wykagyl In a
friendly four-ba- ll match hardly could be
considered a fair test, for Chick never had
seen the course before. Yet it was strik-
ingly llko their firt meeting at Chicago
In 1912. On any number of holes Evans
would have a shade the best of It or at
least an even break.

But on tho green this advantage was
soon wiped away. For Travers was as
much above Evans on the Wykagyl greens
as ho was on the greens of the Chicago
course four years ago.

At Wykagyl, for example, although
Jerry had,, been playing very little golf,
his fchort game was handled with sur-
passing skill and even more surpassing
confidence. We recall four holes In particu-
lar where Chick was closer on his second
shot. Vet he lost two of these and only
managed to halve the other two. It Is Im-
possible to estimate the depressing effect
In match play of such turns as this. One
of the hardest types In the gamo to beat
Is tho golfer who Is constantly running
his long approach putts dead.
Rising to the Occasion

Another factor that will make Travers
a hard opponent for Evans next year. If
they should meet, would Jerry's ability

rise to the required occasion. Take his
last match. Ho had not played Wykagyl
better than all summer tho few times
he had played. Yet being extremely
anxious to make a fine stand against the
open and amateur champion Travers trav-
eled tho distance 7! strokes, five below
his average play for the year. The golf
ho played at Wykagyl would have raised
havoc at Merlon, for there wero few thero
able to putt with any sure consistency.

Another Evans
It must also be remember, that having

bagged both championships after a long
wait, Evans will be a harder man to over-
throw than he has been. He will never
be a fine putter of the Travls-Travc- rs typ-un- til

he completely alters his present Btyle.
But better confidence can make him at

least an average putter, and average work
only on the greens will always make him
a formidable opponent as long as he car-
ries the rest of his genius to within Bight
of the cup,

OHAXTLAND KICK

McGeehan Is Star at Villanova
VILLANOVA, P.. Sept. 23. After eoniplet- -

Ins the u.u.l elementary work. Coach Kddle
Ilvnnla lined lite Vlllannva. it
nara lorcy-minu- acrunroare. iyer up lor a

Kd Bttemnt at
acortnr waa made, but the reculara had all thebelter ot the mU-u- While on the offensive the
backfteld made til salna through the line, andthey alao worked the forward puaa eeveral tlmee.
The line plunslnr ot Flemlns and McUeenan wasa feature.
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Carrigan's Club Has
Proved to Be One of
Gamest Teams in Crit-
ical Series

Red Sox havo been an underratedTHE club for the last two years. They
havo been a peculiar machine In this re-

spect they wero content to loaf along until
some flag rival got In tho way, whereupon
they Immediately rose to heights that only
ability and courage can reach and hold.

Their specialty for two years now has
been beating pennant rivals In tho pinch.
Their favorite dish Is Crucial Series,
trapped They may look drab and sere at
odd moments against weaker clubs, but
when Detroit and Chicago, with Cobb,
Crawford, Collins and Jackson, got In tho
way there was no longer any question
about where tho class resided.

The Bed Sox always have had a peculiar
knack of losing tho first gamo and then
peeling the wool off their opponents later
on. Last fall In the world's series they
dropped tho first one to Alex and then
bagged four straight. This summer they
lost a double-heade- r to the "White Sox and
then won two double-header- s la a row.

In their western Invasions of Chicago
and Detroit they almost Invariably lost tho
first game, only to rise up on their hind
legs nnd gather In the others without being
checked. Considerable machine, this Bed
Sox outfit wherever It nnlRhes.
Haughton's Rivals

Percy Haughton has proved to be one of
tho greatest Instructors football has ever
known. There Is no debato as to his un-
usual ability. With this skill In team con.
struction ho has had two helping factors
lino material and erratic systems at Yale
and Princeton.

For 1916, nt least, these latter factors
will not be working his way. Mahnn, the
last of tho supermen, is gone. There is no
Ilrlckley left nor a Hatdwlck to build
around.

And In Speedy Hush and Tad Jones
Princeton and Yale at last have the men
they have needed for some time. Bush
has had his year In wlilcht

to get started:
Jones will get his start this season. And
as both men are tho right types, character
builders as well as machine builders, Yalo
and Princeton football Is on the way from
the rut at last and Haughton soon will
face far different competition from the hap-haza-

stuff of past campaigns.
Applying a Track Rule

Sir I took an old raco track follower out
to a golf tournament a short whllo "ago.
Whllo thero ho heard about one man having
an 89 on his first round and a 73 on his
next, "The rules In this game," he said,
with great Indignation, "are not as fair as
they are In racing. If a Jocltoy rode the
same horse that way In two consecutive
starts he would be barred at once." How
many golfers would last If they had to be
as consistent as race horses? QUAKER.

And whero would tho Giants be with their
May nnd September showing set up agalnBt
their work In April, June and July 7

Autumn Par
When the long, gray evenings come from

the tills
And the wind tioeepi on it) xcay,

Then a pipe, a book and an eat chair,
And a log aflame in the toft light there

Are par for the coune I play.

As between the Phillies and Iloblns, dis-
cretion being the better part of guessing,
why not delay the burning debate until they
have completed the series that starts next
Thursday aft? Either ono then will have
the chance to enjoy the rare privilege ofcleaning up three In a row and closing out
the rebuttal with a distinct thud.

UUANTLAND KIOE. '

SMITH TACKLES

COFFEY TONIGHT

IN HEAVY MATCH

First Big Battle of Season
Here Scheduled at Na-

tional Club

NELSON DEFEATS HANNON

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
The first heavyweight match of the sea-

son in this city will be decided tonight
nt the National Athletic Club, when Gun-
boat Smith, a Phlladelphlan by birth and
who originally gained fame In pugilism by
knocking down Jack Johnson when cham-
pion in a sparring scrap, buckles up with
Jim CofTey. Tho latter Is tho 'Dublin Giant
who did most ot his boxing here two years
ago and scored a long string of knockouts.
, The heavyweight class is very much in
evidence now by lack of competent aspi-
rants for Jess Wlllard's laurels. But Smith
and Coffey are two of the most experienced
In tho field of big men. Each has been In
the game for several years nnd they havo
met nmong their bouts some of tho leading
battlers In their division.

Tonight's tilt will be Coffey's first of the
1916-1- 7 season, whilo Smith began his
campaign "Monday night In New York by
forcing Cleve Hawkins, a negro heavy-
weight, to retire In the third round se

of a fractured rib. Dublin Jim has
been at Mount Klsco, In the Adirondack
Mountains, all summer and by boxing with
Benny Leonard the big Irishman Is faster
than over, according to Billy Gibson.

The semifinal will be between Frankle
Whlto and Terry McGovern. They are fa-
vorites In different Uttly Italy sections of
the city and the Sunny It fans aro mani-
festing much Interest In the result of tho
contest. It will be a return mix. White
having won their first meeting several weeks
ago.

Al Nelson again rather once more
showed to advantage over Wllllo Ilannon,
this time tho margin of victory not being
as big as in their other two bouts. They
met In tho star scrap of tho ot
Georglo Decker's Lincoln A. C. Nelson
entered tho ring with a sprained ligament.
In his right hand and did not use that mitt
until the latter part of the fifth frame,
when ho took chances. His terrific fight-
ing at close quarters with both mitts In
the sixth session enabled the Italian to win
by a shade.

A left hook In the second round closed
the lids of Hannon's right eye. Straight
left punches and occasional hooks by Nel-
son kept the optlo colored and smarting,
and It was completely closed when Bill left
the ring. It was a corking good match,

FOUR SHOOTS ON TODAY

Glen Willow Meets Cedar Park in Inter-clu- b

Match

Thero will be no lack of places to go for
the local gunmen today. Four shooting
grounds will be open for carded events, and
with a team race at one locality, there will
be actually five of the many city organiza-
tions blazing away at the lifeless birds.

Olen Willow and Cedar Park will shoot
a team race at the latter's grounds In

today. Hach club can shoot as
many men as It desires, but only the ten
high scores count on each side.

At Springfield, Pa the home ot the
Meadow Springs Club, there will be the
usual club events shot for sliver dippers.

In addition to tho regular club events at
tho Philadelphia Shooting Academy today
at Wyoming avenue and D street, there will
also be a special event open only to the
shooters who represented the club in the
matches with Clearvlew, The Challenge
Cup and the last leg on the II. W. Lodge
trophy will also be contested for.

The Philadelphia niectrlcs have every,
thing at Observatory Hill for their usual
Saturday fowling-piec- e test. The usual
program of fifty targets will be conducted.

MISS ALEXA STIRLING, GOLPEr"
GAINS MUCH FAN FAVOR HElb

AS NATIONAL TITLE PLAYER

Sound Golf and Finished
Form Place Southern-
er High Medal Win-

ners Up and Down

By SANDY McNIBLICK
two "leading ladles" of ono of the

THE exhibitions of golf In the women's
national championship last year played a
"return engagement" totiay ni nununguon
Valley In the finals of tho Uerthellyn Cup
matches. Enthusiasm ran high.

Mrs. Clarence II. Vandcrbcck 'won last
year's match on the twenty-secon- d hole
nnd paved the way for eventually winning
the national title the next day. Her vie
tlm was Miss Alexa Stirling, the nineteen-year-ol- d

Southern champion, and the youth-
ful golfer who takes her place nowadays
as one of tho very best women golfers In
the country. It was thought last year that
the winner of the Stlrllng-Vandcrbe-

match would bo tho winner of tho tourney,
and so It proved. If Mrs. Vondorbeck de-

faults her title this year, as sho has an-

nounced she will do, Miss Stirling will take
a high place among tho favorites for tho
throne. The match today brought together
two of tho ablest contenders since tho na-
tional.

Miss Stirling was determined to win the
bout.

"I'm going to play for all I know how,"
she Bald before tho Btart of the match.

Splendid Contenders
Her eighty-fou- r at Huntingdon Valley

on Wednesday gives a fine lino on the
dazzling shots sho can play when she Is
enjoying a perfect golf day. Tho golf she
played would have beaten nearly any
woman, no matter how well the latter
might have played, for a feminine eighty-fo- ur

Is better among the fair sex than Is
a seventy-fou- r masculines might shoot
among themselves.

MIbs Stirling has very strong wrists, so
that she has mashle shots which are per-
fection when she has thorn working. In the
spaces around tho cup she Is hard to beat.
It Is a pleasure to watch her play her
shots. She Is one of the few women who
havo tho ease nnd graco In links work
of the professional and her form shows the
fine finish of the tutelage ot Stewart
Maiden, the tutor who developed Bobby
Jones, n "child wonder," who
astounded fans by his showing In the na-
tional.

Both play from the Atlanta Athletic
Club, In Atlanta, Go. Perry Adair, another
nineteen-year-ol- d "marvel" from Atlanta,
absorbed much of his action from the same
golf professor, though ho does not play
from tho same club as Miss Stirling and
Bobby Jones.

The Shots
Miss Stirling's play has been very Im-

pressive here for the last week. She has
always had the punch whero It was needed
In her matches and If Mrs. Vanderbeck
does not defend her title, Quaker fandom
feels that Miss Stirling Is the "heiress ap-
parent."

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

iJ,SCP.1;s A- - ..c.-r-- NelMn won from
v"."e J!an,?on,i Whiter Fltiirtrnld defeatedAltell, ounr Lovrrer beat Jouns Sam
V;"!?.!0"1' '. hnrler DouEhtrtr atopptd Harp
Holllhnn, third,
t.fnJR,'V A' C. Charier Thoma. de- -

S? Tnmmr Carty won from
!!lclL'M,,,r,n?,.t' Jnck "dr outfourht HillyIhompaon. Johnny WIlHon beat Jimmy
Vtulali. fifth) Vounr Mullliun defeated MikeJlouell.

NKW YOIIK-Jolina- 1'hll Dloom Attested Leo

National's Show Tonight
I'rtllmlnarlM.

Kir1'.'. Walters v. Frankl- - Howell.
Itnndo vn. Frankle O'N'ell.loung- Jack Waldron . Jimmy Martin.

Hcmlwlnd-ti-
Frankle Whiter .. Terry McGorern.

Wind-u-

Gunboat Smith to. Jim Coffey,

Ilenny Leonard ha. been knocklntr 'em off aoregularly that whenever ho la booked hero, bet-lln- zon Ida bouta aettlea down to chnneea of hlacoring- a K.O.. and with th. odda that he doe.90l'la.ln,,? "ureeeda In adding JohnnyTillman to hla .lumber atrlng at tho OlymplaMonday night, lie will have accomplished a bigfeat, ua 11 man I. n real, rugged battler. Vin-
cent v.. Hilly Do Foe win b. tho aeml. with tho'JumbeyiF tR,?.v"'-- Charley Leonard v..
iranUU Clark u. Welly Nelaoti.

While Abo Kabakoff will bo trying to drop ahaymaker on Charley Hear's chin In the wind-u- p

at the Hyan A. C. Tueadav night, Willie Halter
?.n1 ,K- - vJ.Han,clm wl" be mlilng for Little!!'.'' middleweight aupremacy at the Model A.0. The rvapectle acmlnnal are Ueorglo Meo-na- n

la. Johnny Murphy and At Fox va. FrankloCo.ter.

8am, Wallach. brother and manager of thacrpa. boxora of New York, dencrlbea tho fam-lly'- a
lateat entry aa follow.. "Marty Croaa lacoming along Ilk. a house nflre now. All heneed. 1. iwh aeaaonlng. He I. rangy, can box,

1. fa.t. game and aggre.alve, con at.nd thecaff, and ha. an. awful kick In either hand.Ho can ca.lly weigh tho welterweight limit.

Tll8 SM ot '."" ,w,ld ni woclly finally has
!SLr."? T.ommr. Uuck- - IIs baa agreed to meetThick llayea In a at Kan.a. city.
October 2. and will leave for tha Weat In u fewdaya. IJuck alap I. con.lderlng an fromMontreal, Can., for a mix with Frankle Fleming.

Hilly. Mlaklo put one over In New York thoother nlgut when lie knocked out Jim. I11V.I.U (..jnBiaiu. ii.rry practicallythrough, nevertheleea Mlaklo1. knockout rams
tuuwu .urtinaa. umy now light

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
DOimi.i'.n rAiiiii

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI
Pint lnr

Heat, ou Hal. ut

Harry, th.
la

aa ui u la a

t I ISO I'. M. t
ikela' and bpaldlng.'.

LOOAN HQUAUK v.. BACIIAtlACII OIANT8HTIUWUHIUUQ ft ULOrilllCH FItiLDt)3U AND WALNUT
BATUnDAY. 8BPTKMDKR 2S. 840Toot, ribult.. formerly of tho i'hllll.., willpitch for Logan Square.

Monday's Tournament

tinallfjr In enrh claeV. M B ''titi.
The IKipnlnr lenpa rlf v ,lnt two or threw ara In Siinnttf He

ahown In one war hr tha ..!"
I Ion It la tfttlrTi from th. V.. L"i?Plarrr. nnd attain.""!mnnotfra. HIinto the national pantlme. wSJ

here a ftw tnft.. a

al the thoutht of Voir. ta" "W"flnsllr forbad tr. i!""little pill around I hi. Fink,.
now rneonjare Ihtlr tm".,,1,;! '!Ihe tame, fttllnt that It m. tfiLUl
patience whlth U it rr"t fa!?"!Lmk-- at ft the kVu !!Jnwn MtOraw. klrut of the niVii ""V".ron,plrnon, rttrnlt to .?' U
salt, lie llkra hi? rntnJT'?""
the link, nnd bellAc" that .SJrf'K, "

roontrr-wlU- e ba.tl.nll bn,rrJ.n,p?.',A
hari. tt pttk nt thennrltnt eame of zolf. '""" ttril ij

As has often betn aalj, toifhold. berntin flk ' "r
"at It," hcren. l,J,,hi Eq,lbV.&,'rta
mot ra,e. f tha tiill,"ft h
the bn.tbnll fan.' Xn. &,?bnr In trntt on the roll mr. )
hlmatlr. It take. mMniinailtu,,V'"
ralo to flznre out the rcVolu "

A. lft?e throng gathered In thTyZT.
readers will find tho word S5under the "Vs" In Mr. sSL".
menUirles, to watch the struggle todafSwero rewarded by a strong battle tLSmagnlflcont Berthcllyn Cup

The cup Is ayery splendid BrodnM ..suversnmmng. Whllo not as flllrr.2. rso much embellished with hanging
It Is nevertheless as Impressive, atmoit
the cup for the men's amnt.nr ..i
ship. Tho names on thi formtr .T?T-
thoso of locals, but some of th, h...!.!golfers of the country are jH
Philadelphia. It has been won by MrlrJtU',, 4U.O. iuu.u xi. jianow and Mr Yu-- S(lerhrk nmnni ntVira .. .

cldedly high national prestige? "

Mrs. Fox, whose husband donated tk.f
trophy for competition, made a roLyJ

fr th naUonaltcrdanent cnamDl0D. j

She was out In 44 ond did not KnlVanderbeck tako the lead tin th. ii,.Jj.!Sl
hole, where the latter dropped an annua?plumb dead to the tin. Mrs. VanderbSl
took much satisfaction from her mitnlblic yesterday and It proved a "W4
inaeeu- - on more than ono hole, wi.it.
gamo does not outwardly appear ai stnS 'Jas of yore, she nevertheless ha, u. u? 3
Ing In the eighties In nearly every omI
of her rounds during tho week, so that fellwould certainly have better than ... It
chance for keeping her champion, il
play for thorn. i

J. P. Burleigh, the medal winner lirt'J
got back nt W. P. Cleveland, AronlmtatVy
yesterday for tho trouncing he was elrn fl
by the latter last year. They had another ill
...wov ,,,..t.ii uiiu uuncitiii won, 2 up ana L mThis year's medal winner, G. W. Llndnj,
one of the steadiest of match playen west h
down and out of the very first match th. ,

usual fate of medal winners It would ftta. -

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

offer

bejvrwelsht. Ito boxed here two year. .( uj
Ted Lewis, the Enellsh welterweight, li toi

back In New York October 1. from lluwl
Alrea. Argentine, where ho and aerertl otMboxers were atranded recently. III. dm miHI

up wun jrck jiriuon. in uo.ton, tc Uttttl
imn u, next monwi.
... Johkny K! I bane aaya he flnda much enthulunj
in nia eimniunn Inarrni. n..... .., I..n,
aomethlrie new every timo I box. afternoon uiiyenlnv' Bald the champion today. "n Bat-,- 1

ic ,,ieii,rr a rneei n novice or a 10C.I Kit,Jawn la ono champion who bellee. In "pot!

IIASSE WINS GOLF PRIZE

Philadelphia C. C. Man Captures Honon :

for Two Days' Play

KYr:. N. Y.. Sept. 23. The ero.i prln tori
Thuraday and Friday In tho aenfor golf tourta-- i
rnont. which entered Ita final alase on tha Urta
of tho Apawamla Club hore yeaterday. waa r--

jumj uy u, j. iiaase. or tne rnuaaeipnu Louatry Club, with a total it 1GS.
award went to C. U. Stone, of Blw.noy,

whn by JlBM?n . 71, while thn groaa vrfl.
A. Tyng. of tho National Link., with SI. Mthe putting competition over the ralnletvia

rranK j'reaDrey. cnairman oi tn. lournt-- a

ment committee, won with SS trokee, while I.A
r, l'nhneatock. of Merlon, who won Itaumfllnet prize, was second with 40. i

Th. claaa prizes for tha 3(1 hole, were woo uifollow ; Claaa A IBB to GU yeara). C, S Ita- -

uieuan, siwanoy, 11W-5- 119: Claaa ivtw if!
. Ongo Tarbell. Garden City. f88-- J 11(Ma.. C. 0i to uV W. H. Washington. ForfiJ

HUI. 1U1-.1- IBS; Claaa D. (7U and our), fir.1
C. i McDonald, Tuxodo. I

Geraghty Coaches the "Walnut.,
Arthur Ooraghty, quarterback on th. jHli

ivumin (ainoiic Xllglt Dcnooi leaoi, .
appointed manager und coach of the Waal
nut Catholic (.Muh elaton. Thta young
baa been repre.ented on the diamond fqr.tfl
irara by a llrat-clas- a ba.eb.ll team. ana ill
ll.A iaea or ueragiity to aurpa.a fh. ormw
of the baaeball team, by th. aucrtaa of
moleakln uarrlnra. Tho Initial practice was
laat Hundav nt (ll.nnlft.n. Pa..

twenty-fou- r hu.kle. turned out. Al! g1
will be played at home on the club grow
Flfty-aecon- d afreet and Warrington atfnue.
manaaement la dealrioua of hearing from
fir.t-eln- traveling team.. Addrees Walter
llaffey. 720 Mouth 68th atreet. or phone W
lund 1207 W after U p.

auu
of

m.

OLYMPIA A. A. ?
JIONDAY KVO., HF.rT. S. SiSO MIAP

vt any ra. rranuie lira
Kddln Kelly Ta. Jimmy McCaUi
tharley lonard ia. Kddla llsrl

Hilly tie roe ta Leo Vlntent
Rxnnv I.f.nnnrr1 v. .lorinnv Tlllfl
Adm.. 2Sc. Hal. He.. 80 and 78c. Arena Be-.- !

A RHAL 1IEAVVWKI01IT nOOT
lll.liUl.lls.00 nllOW. AXA

J.1I1I.M, A. ',

i v

'
i

XVftbA
riATUKDAY NIGHT 8ATUIUUY M68

Tim PnlTav va tlunhnnt fimltk
TOUlt OTHKR HflUTS VOUK OTHEK WV

TROCADERO &' J&RJiSfam .

fSPrk JOHNNY KILBANlj
Mteta All Corner, at Every rrfn-w- -

- -,
. . , .- ,

it--
' . VttGH OEA12. CAKA ST) HotV SMOKES. ,Do f-VW-ATS TUW. MATT OH TVlAWUS N

' elSL SC-!?- 5TAUD TVlERe AHO f? P'W VWlA. TVAT.'! I IE' tu Sfer4D V" - . H


